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Annual Parents t Day to Find
MSM Hosting Students t Families

Homecom ing Q ueen An ito Macko and her court.

Miss Anita Macko Reigns
- ---I As Homecoming Queen

Homecomi ng activities met with
a good deal of success this year.
There was one disappointment ,
however, the i\li ssouri i\I iner football team was toppled by the
1ness"
Kirksville Bull dogs by a score of
....- - - -- -1 35 -12 . The re were many exciting
moments mixed in with the defeat,
though, with the two i\ liner touchdowns being well -received by the
fans.
During halftime of the game.
the winner and run ner- up for t hi s
year's Homecoming Queen were
announced . T he second runner-up
was Miss Margaret Palmer, representing Lambda Ch i Alpha; t he
first runner-up was i\Iiss Liz \\' ilson, representing Acacia; and the
Homecoming Queen for 1964 was
l\liss Ani ta Macko, representing
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
The in terfratern ity pledge class

pajama race held before the
H omecom ing footba ll game was
won t his year by the pledges of
Sigma P i Fraternity, followed
closely by second place Kappa
Alpha. The pledge class of Tau
Kappa Epsilon took third. As a
res ult, Sigma Pi wi ll ge t to keep
the traveli ng t rophy unti l H omecoming next year.
Beta Sigma Psi took first place
in the an nual Homecoming decorations contest with its display of
a mine, tunnel, and :Miner ; second
place was captured by Sigma P hi
Epsilon and its display of a goalpost with a bu lldog being kicked
through the uprights; and Kappa
Alpha took third with a display
of a M iner standing next to a
gui ll otine with a bull dog being
" de-feet-ed. "

Exchange Association
Provides Job Training
The I nternati onal Association
for the Exchange of Students fo r
Technical Experience (I AESTE)
s now receiving applica tions from
~ngineering and science s tudents
for overseas training fo r the sumner months of 1965. IAESTE is
1 branch of the Engineers J oint
Council and annually provides onthe-job training for U. S. students
)f engineering an d science in coJperation with I AESTE fede rations in 30 foreign countries.
Companies operating within the
~ember countries provide summer
lob opportunities for some 8,000
;tudent trainees from other countries. The U. S. participation
within this federation applies to
u~der~aduates and graduate ensmeenng and science students who
~vish to receive overseas training
m their fi eld of study, observe
l?d e~al u ate first-hand foreign engmeenng and developments , gain
knowledge of the foreign language,
meet foreign pro fessional leaders
l.nd students and obtain a first~and cultural experi ence whil e beIng paid for their services.

-

The countries available to the
student for training are: Argentina , Austria , Belgi um, Can aria,
Cey lon , Denmark, Fin I and ,
France, Germany, Greece, Iceland, India , Ireland , I srael, Italy,
L uxembourg, Netherlands, Norway , Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
Tuni sia , Turkey, Un ion of Sou th
Africa , United Arab Republic,
Un ited K ingdom, U. S. a nd Yugoslavia.
Fields of study covered by the
I AESTE exchange are: Aeronauti cs , Agricul tural Eng., Architecture, Biology, Chemical Eng.,
Chemistry, Civil Eng., Electrical
Eng., Food Technology, Forestry,
Geodesy, Geology, Horticulture,
Industrial Eng., Mathematics,
Metallurgy,
Mechanical
Eng.,
Min ing, Naval Eng. , Petroleum
Eng., P harmacy, P hysics, Textile
Eng., Wood Technology , and Zoology.
T he student receives pay for his
services commensurate with the
current scale in the country of
h is placemen t. The transportation

(Continued on Page 6)

October 24 has been set as
Parents' Day at M SM, Chancellor
i\Ier! Baker has announced.
The annual event is an open
house wi th emphasis placed on
each , tudent's parents visiting the
campus. The program has been
arranged by the faculty Public
Occasions Committee and is designed to give the parents of stu dents an opportunity to meet
members of the faculty and to see
something of the type of instruct ion given , Dr. Baker sa id.
Registration will be from 8 a. m.
to 12: 30 p. m. in the lobby of the
Student Un ion. D uri ng t he morn ing hours. all facil ities of the campus, includ ing class rooms and
laboratories wi ll be open for in spec tion, and facuity members will
be on hand for consultation. Chan cellor and i\Irs. Baker will greet
visitors at a reception from 10
a. m. to noon in the Student Union
Ballroom.
Aftern oon activities will open
with fl ag raising ceremonies at
1: 50 p. m. at J ackling Field preceding the football game between

the Miners and i\Iaryville. Th e
University ROTC band and
Pershing Rifles Company will
participate in flag raising ceremonies and will perform at halftime of this traditi onal game.
The annual Parents ' Day banquet will be held at 6 p. m. in the
Rolla High School Cafeteri a. Dr.
Thomas Beveridge, professor of
Geology and fonner state geolog:ist
and director of the Missouri Ge-

ological Survey, wi ll be the principal speaker. Dr. Beveridge's
speech will be entitled " Welcome! "
The campus is open to all visitors during the day. I n addition
to parents of students on the
Rolla campus, prospective students and their parents are also invited to visit the campus. Information will be ava ilable on all
phases of college life.

PARENTS' DAY PROGRAM OF EVENTS
OCTOBER 24, 1964
8 :00 A. M . - 12 :30 P. M .
REGIST RATION OF PAR ENTS A ND V ISITORS
STUDE N T UNION
CHANCELLOR BAK ER'S RECEP TION
INSPEC TI ON OF CAMPUS, LA BORATOR IES
1:50 P. M.
FLAG RA ISING CERE M ONIES - JAC KLING FIE LD
MSM -ROTC BAND
2:00 P. M .
FOOTBA LL GAM E - ROLLA vs. MARYV ILLE
6:00 P. M .
PARENTS' DAY BANQUET - ROL LA HIGH SC HOO L CA FETERIA
SPE A KER : DR. THOMAS A . BEV ER IDGE
PROFESSOR OF GEOLOGY

Max Lerner Analyzes American Scene
In Timely Address at Student Union
" To act as men of thought; to
think as men of action" It is
with these words that the renowned educator-lecturer MiL"X
Lerner opened hi s presentation to
the students and faculty of the
Un iversity of M issouri at Rolla
on October 15. In a lecture which
was given a tremendous ovation
by its listeners , the Russian-born
author sugges ted that we do our
think ing in such a way that we
understand the consequences of
our ideas.
It was not a partisa n political
speech, as some had no doubt
expected, but was rather an a nalysis, in depth, of what America is

MAX LERNER

facing at the present time, Mr.
Lerner's words dealt with the kind
of situation that we find ourselves
in, and what the forces are that
are affecting our political future,
The 3 R's go hand in hand with
what Mr. Lerner called, "the 3

k nows." In essence, these are ( 1)
to know our 1V0rld , country, and
our own culture, (2) to know our
p rofession or vocation with preci sion , and (3) to knolV ourselves
and be able to make the journey
into our own minds.
Dr. Lerner categorized civilized
people into two groups, the toughminded and the tenderminded.
The former is a person who is
able to face whatever the situation
may be. " He will confront any
si tuation , difficult as it may seem,
and it will not phase him ," in Dr.
Lerner's words. On the other hand ,
a tenderminded person , when confronted by a n unpleasant thing,
sees not what it actua.lly is, but
he sees a picture of what he has
brought inside of his own mind in
order to console him.
" If we can all agree on being
toughminded and being able to
face the situat ion whatever it may
be, facin g not only with naked
force but facing it also with the
power of ideas ," continued Dr.
Lerner, " then I think that we can
make our country effective even
in the kind of dangerous world we
live in today ."
Dr. Lerner commented that,
" the great hope that we have is
tha t there can be world peace,
that we will not be reduced to a
mound of radiated ashes." He
stressed that we must be able to
carryon the struggle of ideas, institutions, and economic strength
within the framework of world
peace.
Although Max Lerner did note
that it would be a nonpartisan lecture, he did point out that one of
the meanings of the present cam-

paign is that the tradition of consensus is being challenged. That
is, the idea that the two par ti es
have to have thi ngs in common is
being challenged.
A question and answer period

(Continued on Page 3)

IFe

Bridge
Tournament Play
Opens Nov. 17
Has your house picked the four
most talen ted bridge players to
represent you in the Bi-Annual
IFC Br idge Tournament?
T he tournament will be held
this semester on Tuesday , November 17, in the Student Union Ballroom. This play will begin a t
6:30 p. m. with each team consisting of four players since duplicate bridge requi res four contestants per team. Plans should be
made now to find your four most
talented players for the tou rnament.
The IFC will present a traveling
trophy to the winning house. Last
year Kappa Sigma won the fall
tournament and Beta Sigma Psi
won in the spring.
Scoring rules and entry sheets
will be sent out to all fratern ities
within the next two weeks.

THE MISSOU RI M INER

CAMPAIGN
COMMENTS

LaJ
for

B y Mik e Eva ns

-the

USA
Th e opinions expressed on this page are those of st udents of M S M
and not necessarily t hose of the M IX ER. I f ),0 11 have an OP ll11 0 11
differi ng fr01ll or coincidinK witlt these, tlte 1Il lX E R requests your
co mm ents.
I am stro ngly in favo r of Lyndon B. J ohnso n winning the J 964

preside ntial race .
Th e bes t way I ca n exp la in why I feel thi s way is to quote th e
P res ident hi mself when he li sted fo ur specifi c tenets concern ing hi s
poli tical phil osop hy. H e li sted them in thi s ma nn er:
" Fi rs t, I be lieve every American has somethin g to say and , under
our sys tem, a ri ght to an audience .
"Second, I be li eve th ere is always a national a nswer to each
n3tio nal problem.
" Third . T rega rd ac hi eve ment of the full potential of our resources
- ph ysica l. huma n, and otherwise - to be the hi ghest purpose of
govern menta l polic ies next to th e pro tec ti on of th ose ri ghts we guard
in ali enab le.
"Fou rth, I regard waste as the conti nuin g enemy of our society and
the prevention of waste - was te of reso urces, waste of lives, or was te
of oppo rtuni ty to be the most dynamic of th e responsibiliti es of our
government."
.
\Y ithin these tene ts, T fin d qu aliti es a nd beli efs I wa nt III my
Pres ident. Through them he exp resses a conce rn ove r wha t th e peopl e
want and need , whet her it be care for the aged , eq ual ri ghts for th e
:\egro. reduct ion in taxa ti on. or appropriati ons fo r space research.
P resident J ohnson wa nts what " we th e peopl e" want.
\\'ith in the twe nty-seven yea rs si nce J ohnson was first elec ted
to public office, he has proved ti me an d tim e aga in that he was a ~an
caDable of meeting any situa ti on in a cal m, seri ous, and determined
m ~nner. He can meet situ at ions and make decisions without personal
prejud ice interfe rin g, unlik e hi s opponent.
:'11' . Jo hnson 'has a smoothn ess, a pe rsonal magnetism, whi ch
enab les him to carryo n di ploma ti c relationshi ps very success full y . He
is a ma n who is not a fra id to pin poin t his con victions on highl y controversial and exp losive topi cs. Tn shor t I 'd ay, :'1r. J ohnson is the
ablest man in th e pres idential race, he is a man who cares abou ! thiS
country as I wou ld wa nt a Presid ent to care.

"The Better of Two Evils"
Although J ohnson's sociali sm isn't too pleasin g to me, Gold water
is not the bette r choice of th e two ca ndida tes by a long shot. The
words of ten usen to descr ibe him (by usually nonpa rti san or Republican newspapers and magazines) , uch as irresponsibl e and unrea son ing,
r find q uite accurate. On e exa mple of un explainable stu pidity is tha t
instance in wh ich Goldwater cl aimed fl atly that President John son
had okayed the use of nuclea r weapo ns by some co mm and ers in Vi et
:\am. Our boy Barry neglected to read th e Preside nt's exact order to
those comma nders (these instructi ons were ava il able to him) - but,
then, per haps he was try in g to ma ke hi s ow n wishes the poli cy of the
present adm inistration withou t the consent of that adm ~nl s tr a tl o n .
But. then, who really knows what Ba rry mea ns - cer ta inl y Barry
"ain't so su re" by all the changing attitudes and aspects he assumes
\\'ithin a week. Also, :'Il r. Goldwa ter claims J ohnso n has made a sudd en
about face with respec t to hi s civil rights views. Well , it ca n easil y be
proved that Goldwater has made a simil ar switch. As la te as ep tember 1963, he supported bill s that were generally antt -So uthern and
a<>a'inst states' rights and local control. Looks like Barry's done a wee
bit of changin<> himself - otherwise he'd have to fi ght to win . Barry
would 110t rather "fight than switch," because, as things now sta nd,
Barrv stands rather tall in the South .
-One more word - L. B. J. is not th e idea l Presid ent in thi s
senior's opinion, but voting in th is country is merely a means of declaring your choice. And, in my op inion, the cho ice for a sane (as
possible) America is clear. - And Barry Goldwate r for Pre Ident of what'

The past week was marked by
three wid ely important occurrences whose effects wi ll definitely be
the
felt for years to come J enkins candal , th e replacement
of Khrushchev and the explOSIOn
of a Red Chi~ese nuclear device.
Asid e from the world situation ,
each of these incidents wi ll in flu ence the l\'ovember elections in
our own country, and the campa igns of both parties' candidates.
Looking at each Incident sepa ra tely, the J enkins scandal ha s
come into nation al focus at a
parti cularly embarrass ing time for
Presid ent J ohn son . In a campai gn
f1a <>rant with moral overton es,
th; J enkins case appeared when
the "corruption cha rges" of Goldwa ter were appear in g to be without base. Tow, even though the
Arizona Senator has refused to
comm ent on thi s issue , the simile
between the Goldwa ter charges of
corruption and Mr. Jenkin s could
easil y be drawn . Th e ex tent to
whi ch th e scandal wi ll effect the
voting public is difficult to es timate. Since " moral corruplion In
the white hou se" never did catch
on too ex tensively with the American people, th is new event will
not carry with it th e politi cal
"dy namite" it potentiall y hol ds.
More than thi s, however. th e
J enkins case will not be of pa rti cular influ ence beca use it was
pushed out of the lim elite by two
fa r more significa nt events.
Th e final two happenings of th e
week , the repl acem ent of Khrushch ev and the exp losion of a Red
Chinese nucl ear device have been
anti cipated by diplomats . but
never were they expected to ta ke
place so soon. By th ese two occurrences, both th e world politica l
str ucture and power bal ance have
been seriously jolted. Their effects on th e com ing elections will
definitel y favor :'lr . Johnson without exception. If history is any
judge, Mr. J ohnson will noll' be
all the ha rd er to bea t beca use of
these deve lopm ents. I n the past,
Am eri ca n presidents up for reelec tion a t the mom ent of a se ri ous
internati ona l developm ent were
ex tremely hard to defea t. The
recent occurrences should be no
excepti on, as they are definitely
seri ous and co uld be potenti all y
dange rous. This fits very well into :'l r. J ohnson's ca mpaign theme
-ex perience and responsib ility in
the whi te house. By bein g president at thi s tim e, John son projects a n even grea ter image as a
man whom the Am eri can people
ca n rely upon .
In summa tion, th e recen t nati onal and world developm en ts
will de finitely influ ence our Presidental elections a nd shou ld help
both ca ndida tes in som e way, although it shou ld help :'l r. J oli nson to a grea ter ex ten l.

"Furthermore"
I believe that J ohnson is the

best Presidential candidate. He
shows more concern for wha t the
people want. He has more political experience and more practical
and rea onable solutions to America's social, econom ic, and military
problems.
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NOTICE
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Un ion Candy Counter.
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Barry Goldwater stands for the ideals upon which American de !lIker
l lellow·tral'e e~
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all and freedom from aggression . He has the trength of hiS conVIC D. tions and pi
L
tio~s and unlike the average run of pol iticians, he says exactly wha liza
jch Professor
he thinks' to an )'one wanting to know his opinion. For too long no~
iated.
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aggression , giving an inch at a time and making only relatively feebl It IS. completely
'ther
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ort
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claim
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The Man to "Turn the Water Off"
Regardless of
For th e first tim e in political history since the Republican ~art!l a serious iOt~~
se t out to oppose th e D emocratic Pa rty, a drastiC breaking do\\n o~ ~y iO a field.
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candid ates who \\'old d do the sa me thing. Goldwa ter has changed thl erviOg thiS puq
id ea. Instead of conse rvati ves, mod erates, and liberals in each part)' -_---th ere emerges for the fight a Goldwa ter conservati ve party and
.
J ohnson liberal pa rty.
But a ll of th is is incid ental. \\'hat ma tters IS what happens a fte:
the electi on. :'ly ma in support for Gold wa ter grows from hi s promi
to " turn th e wa ter of!. " Billions of dollars flowin g overseas to bl
handed out by the ba rrelful I. Here is where Goldwater is misinter
preted . He does not propose to abolish fore ign a id, someof wh'~h do
I am curious ,
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Waring Composes;
Miners Forget
MSM's School Song

At the "American Political Scene"
On October 15 the Student Un ion pr esented a program by Max
:"erner, a teacher a nd well-known colu mnist , speaking on th e "Ameri:an Political Scene, "

Previous to the lecture an or7anization circulated ha ndb ills, in; uPon which , _,
'arming the audience that. the
of life"" .'1JUencanl 'peaker was " an avowed SOCIalIs t
'
",rsonal
l'b
'1'
I " As proo f t h'tS
th, e strennth
~ ert~ Ind fellow-t: ave er.
Clans, be ~a , of hiS cod l and bill CIted 43 subverSIve oropinion FlS eXactly \ 7anizations and publI catIOns WIth
in the ' f Or too long ~hich Professor Lern er has been
ce
akinn onty 0 f Comm lssocia ted,
o
re 1atlvelr f
"
some years ana'
It is completely ImpOSSIble for
or OUr leaders'h descr 1S here to eIther authOritatIvely
nor tbe sirennt~ve net ;upport thi" claim or refute it , or
Circulated ha ndbill s informed
n Inch at a t'O " to s ' 0 judae whether these CIrcum- MSM students that the speaker
tOle
mu
'
"'
M
L
'
he lew men' h' s ;tances belong only to j r. ern- was a "Socialist and su bverIn t 6 n
d
d
er to try, '.Ien Ii ,
, r's past an are not true to ay , s ive, "
hiS type of 01 ke B [t is, however , I? terestrng to n o t e ,
'
an, the that neighbor d id the handbIl l rn questIOn prove or dI sprove a ny of
these alternative solutions, Of the 43 items listed and d a ted on the
paper, only three of these affiliations were attributed to 1\lr, L erner
~f ler World War II , the most recent being in 1953 ,
ince the Re'
Regard less of the true circum stances, however, this event illustra tdrast' b p~bhc3n P ed a serious interest on the part of many members of the Student
part'IC hreaking dol\' Bodv in a field often neglected at 1\l Si\l. P erhaps this need will find
te p les ,ave fought area-ter recognition in the future with orga niza t ion s sponsoring a dcl il
'oldeoPt e, h- two oppo tional thou aht-provoking programs , T his undou btedl y m et wi th success
,
oh'
, \\a er as channed '
IOd lib I '
0
tn servmg t IS purpose ,
era s 10 each p
conservative pany an
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"War Is Not lVIoderate"

're Goldwater ,IS mis,
gn aid, some at III1ICh
- work lor it to "at
I am CUrIOUS as to your expla natIOn of war, the cata cl ysmiC clash
h sides anamst the md of opposing force s, each mtent on preservll1g Itself by destroYlI1g the
; the elec~ion in \ove~ other, as a form of moderatIOn, You suggest , along these lInes, tha t
"
r whereas the French revolutIOn was extreme , the American revolutIon
astmg Impact on pOI was moderate, T would like to know if you consid er a n a ttemp t to
overthrow the existing social order through force of a rms and general
popular uprisings as an act of moderation, I would lik e to know if
you fee l tha t a BritiSh soldier who , whil e protecting what he consid ered
tray he sees iit. Als to be the legitimate right of hi s king , had t he back of hi s head blown
that we cannot be to off by a ball fired fro m the rifl e of some revolutionary, felt any better
of lastinn peace unles a bout the situation when , upon refl ec ting , he realized tha t the fin ger
a enou~h to keep it that pulled the trigger was the fin ger of a moderate man,
on o
0
Further in your exam ination of the nature of wa r, you explore
the possibility that World Wars I and II , while extreme in tha t their
participants gave their all , were not extreme 111 the lI1dl vldual conflicts - individual confl icts in wh ich the participants were giving
their all, T hi s seems vaguely to suggest tha t the whole is greater
than its parts , You suggest that this is so by announcing that you
have not di scovered t hat t he Americans used gas or germ warfare,
even thou gh these means were a t their di sposal. Of course, we must
conclude, then , that the Kazis a nd J apanese also fou ght a modera te
war , because they too had these weapons, but did not use them, H owever, I do consider as fri ghtfully ext reme y our impli ed descrip tion of
the atomic bombs whi ch leveled Hiroshima a nd N agasaki as instruments of moderation,
\Yhat I am sayin g, then , is tha t there is no such creature as the
moderate wa r. Indeed . war is the result of the failur e of modera tion:
it is the extreme pOliti cal act. And revolution is the extreme way of
acknowledgin a that moderation has fa iled, In th e poli t ical sense,
then , the Amoerican revolution was an act of extremi sm , As was the
Civil War' as was World War I and II: as was the Korean Wa r.
\Yhen' you a nalyzed the Cuban siutation , you asked " H ow could
Russia allow the U nited States to seize th e first Communi st stronghold
in the Western hemi sphere ?" Of course, it wo uld be easy enough to
ask you how it was possible that th e Un ited States could have allowed
the first Communi st stronahold in the W estern H emi sphere to begin
With, but thi s would likel; not sa ti sfy yo u : you wou ld simply poi nt
out that Cuba fell under a R epublican a dministra tion ; whereupon I
would respond that the central iss ue is not one of R ep ubli cans vs ,
Democrats but of Conservative vs , L iberal ; wh ereupon you would
respond " You mean be tween Extremists vs , Modera tes? " ; and I
would then be sufficiently h umiliated to rend er furth er a rgument futil e,
So, in order to save face , I will pose another ques tion: " If Senator
Goldwater had been Presiden t , would there have been a CommunI st
takeover in Cuba? "
As [or Senator Goldwater not proposing a ny way to do what he
says he intends to do , I would s uggest: 1. he did explain how he
would do away with the draft ; 2 , he did say how he intend ed to lower
taxes; 3, he h as his own brain-trust. H e has, for exa mple, M ilton
d owsy while Friedman Professor of Economics at th e University of Chicago, to
IOu feel Ior driving, head up ~hatever domestic reform mi ght be needed, At a ny rate, it
g WOIkmg perk up appears that Mr. Goldwater at leas t says wha t he is going to do as
illion5 dOt:~~ NoPoZ opposed to J ohn son , who does what he wan ts to without really say ing
I
fe, effee
what he has in mind,
blets
leIt fa
' l.bOl,,,,I" ,
Philip Weber

T he M issouri School of M ines
has no officia l song, Even though
thi s fac t may not bring tears to
the eyes of many Miners, a fine
school such as MSM sho ul d have
some kind of o ffi cial Alma Mater
or " fi gh t song, ' An official school
song, to be sung by the Glee Club,
accompa nied by th e Band a t ha lft ime of ga mes a nd usng by the
glee club before their concerts
would give M SM's schoo l spirit a
t remendous "shot in the ar m,"
whi ch it needs badly ,

By Stev e Neusel
Abstract art is probably one of the mos t discussed , mos t condemned and least understood styles of pai nting in usage today , Abstraction is a comparatively new type of art wh ich a llows a free expression
of self and limits the painter only by th ose laws whi ch he inven ts for
himself ,
Its evolution into our modern society can best be explained by
relating it to the conditions of the ti mes - the disorder a nd the
impo rtant stress placed on freedom,
The fu nction of abstract art is to reflect the face and the being
o f our times, Th is has been the function of art since its origin a ti on,
The a rtists of the 18th century used the portrait, those of the 19 th
century employed landscape and the still life, and now the painters
of ou r generation use the abstracti on to cap tu re feelin gs, imp ressions
and beauty ,
The abstract artist usually has one of three purposes in painti ng
abstrac tly , Ei ther he is interested in the "p ure" pleasure which the
shape or color p resen t or as a "shorthand " to rep resent ac tual objects
or, lastly, to express something man can conceive, but not see,
I n the two pain tings by Paul K lee, a Swiss a rtist, we see all three
of these traits clea rly , In the fi rst, call ed Prospe-rou.s H arbor, Klee
has used the "shorthand " in the various li nes which represent many
forms in li fe , The ir regu lar shapes a nd directions of the li nes is exp ression of motion - a concep t conceived but not able to be seen,
The result is a " mu lt idimensional ama lgamation of events and interrela ted movement to present what he sees in the ha rbor. "
The second of these paintings is merely a presentation of bea uty
by combina ti on of colors a nd irregu lar sq uares, The pa inting, ca lled
Color Table Qu.i, was K lee's effort to achieve a color movement in a
space-ti me equilibrium,
But the big t hing to remember in a ny a na lysis o f a rt is that it
is very subjective - s ubjec ti ve to th e a rtist as well as the observer.
An d so to the many crit ics of the field who cla im they see nothing in
abst raction, I repea t the say in g, "a work of art is worth exactly wha t
the spec tator is worth ,"

T h e foll owing song was composed by none other than Fred
Waring,
Professor J ohn Brewer, head of
t he i\l SM Glee Club, ha d these
comments on the proposed song,
and the populari ty of school a nthems in general.
" The present song has been in
use, off an on, for the pas t seven
years, We have tri ed t wo or three
ot hers during that time but have
al ways returned to this one,"
\Vhen asked to comment on
why the song is neit her well
known nor mu ch hea rd , Prof.
Brewer had thi s to say : " Th e
so ng is di ffi cult to sing and d iffi cult to play beca use it continuously modulates between several
eli ffe rent keys , When we complete
a four-par t harmony for the glee
cl ub, the son g will be used much
more fr equentl y , Nei ther have we
eve r agreed upon one' offi cia l song
for MS i\l. "
It wo uld be good of the Stud ent
Body to support Prof. Brewer, the
Gl ee Club , and the band in this
worth while endeavor to give i\l S;\l
an offici a l school song , , at long
last.
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fo ll owed the lecture however , D r,
Lerner 's closi ng words should be
noted, " \\-e are a ll part of each
other. W ha tever happens where
yo u ca n get man 's inhumanity to
ma n, happens to us, We have
that sense of the h uman connect ion , It is in terms of thi s totality
of a viewpoi nt of what America
means , that I talk to you, I say
that it is possible for us to stretch
out our hands and pray them to
future , but if we are not equal to
th e task , then as was once said,
there wi ll be other and bloodier
hands than ours that stretch out
to that future to gain it.
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Director Fulton Achieved Recognition for
Charles Herman Fulton , eleventh director of MSM, was one of
the great men who, by capable
leadership and resourceful ab ility
as an executive, helped M SM to
achieve national recognition as an
outstanding school of science and
engineering.
He was born July 16, 1874, in
western Germany, near Mannheim, of American parents. At the
time , hi s father was representing
a new York commercial house.
The Fultons returned to America
when Charles was five years old.
H e a ttend ed grade school in
Brooklyn and subsequently attended Pratt Institute. In Jun e,
1897, he graduated from Columbia
School of Mines, l\ ew York, with
a degree of Engineer o f 1\lin es. In
19 11 , Fulton was award ed the
Doctor of Science degree by the
U ni versity of South Dakota.
His first position was as s uperintendent of a mining company in
Colorado; his next job was as a
dr:J.ftsman in New York. Fulton
began his career in engineering
education with a post at the Uni versity o f Wyom in g in Laram ie.
In 1910 he was elected Professor
at the South Dako ta School of
Mines. Her~ he became president
of the school in 1905 and served
until 1911. During this peri od he
also work ed as a consulting engineer and was the author of two
books. In 1911 Dr. Fulton be-

Hood and Thieme
Receive Deister
Co. Scholarships
:'I1S:'I1 announces the selection
of James O. H ood and :'I 1arti n A.
Thieme as the recipients of the
Deister Concentrator Company
Scholarships for 1964-65. The
Deister Company has established
these schola rships on our campus
in recognition of the contrib utions
of i\IS:'II graduates who have
served ,,~th the company.
Martin Alan Thieme. who received this award last year is
from Chicago, Illinoi s. Thieme is
a junior in the Department of
Mining Engineering with a 2.96
grade average. He entered here on
a J esse H. Steinmesch cholarship
and has also received the Illinois
:'II i n i n g Institute Scholarship.
Thieme bas consistently appeared
on the Dean 's Honor List and has
received the Phi Kappa Pbi Book
P late Award. His extracurricu lar
activities include membership in
the American Institute for i\Iining
Engineers , the C. L. Dake Geological Society, l\Ien's Residence
Halls Association (62-63), Intercollegiate Knights, and Gamma
Delta Fraternity, which he served
as treasurer last semester.
James O. Hood, from Birmingham , Alabama, is a sopbomore in
metallurgical engineering mth a
3.15 grade average. He appeared
on the Dean 's Honor List both
semesters last year and was
awarded a Foundry Educational
Foundation Scholarship for the
sprIng 1964 . Hood is a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.

came H ead of the Department and
Professor of 1etallurgy at the
Case School of Applied Science,
Cleveland, Ohio. Hi s researches
here brought about the invention
of several types of electri c f urnaces for the processing of zinc,
from which he was awarded thirteen Un ited Sta tes Patents. During World War I he engaged in
large-scale experimental work in
zinc metallurgy and production, in
East St. Louis, Illinois.
His first public contact with
MSM was in May, 1917, when he
delivered the commencement address . This speech was probably
partly responsible for his selection
as Director. He was appointed in
1920, and served until 1937. Dr.
Fulton remained mth t he school
until 1939, as Research Professor
of Metallurgy.
Fulton, who married Mariane
Cunningham of New York in
1898, had three children. His

only 50n died in infa ncy, however,
and a daughter died at the age of
twenty-two. His wife, along with
wives of the faculty, organized the
Un iversity Dames. The Fultons
were frequent hosts to faculty
groups and to out of town guests
during his years as Director.
H e was also a stud en t of biology, and modern psychology.
Owner of a ranch in South Dakota, he loved to fi sh, a nd actively participated in many ou tdoor
sports. Fulton was a member of
the Rolla Chamber of Comm erce,
a nd the " Highbrow Discussion
Club," a general scientifi c discussion club for fac ulty members. H e
served as Chairman of the Board
of Directors of the Rolla Free
Public Libra ry, and is a cbarter
member of the Phelps County
Hi sto rical Society.
Dr. Fu lton was a liberal and
democratic Director , kindly a nd
sympathe ti c to both students and

Betts Research Uses Most
Nuclear Reactor Power
Bruce Betts, a grad uate student
at MS:'I1, has used more than one
megawatt-hour of nuclear reactor
power in conducting his thes is research for the Master of Science
degree in Tuclear Engineering, the
most used on anyone research
project here. This one megawatthour of nuclear reactor power
represents the heat liberated during the nuclear fission process
and was removed from the reactor
core by the coolant wa ter of the
University swimming pool , type
reactor. Thi s amount of heat is
comparable to the heat given off
by electrical heaters using 1 megawatt-hour of electric power or
1000 kilowatt-hours of power.
Mr. Betts has been studying the
effect of high energy neutrons on
the p bysical properties of an ironaluminum alloy, an alloy capable
of being in either ordered or a disordered s tate. This means tha t,
when th e alloy is in an ordered
state, the iron atoms occupy only
certain la ttice sites within the
metal crystals wh il e the aluminum
atoms are only at certain other
lattice sites. This is in contrast
with alloys in which there is a
random distribution of atoms at
th!! various lattice si tes. The disordered state resembles the latter
description.
By usin g fast neutrons , i. e.,
neutrons having a large kinetic
energy, Mr. Betts causes the ordered alloys to become partially
disordered by virtue of havin O"
iron and aluminum atoms knocked
from their lattice sites into other
lattice sites, where they may not

properly belong, thus resul ting in
disordering. Simila rly the bombardment of a di sordered alloy
tends to cause some orderin g as a
result of a toms being knocked
from lattice sites in to sites which
give rise to a limited degree of
ordering. T o measure the process,
Mr. Betts is determining the electrical cond uctivity. H e has found
that neutron bombardment of an
ordered alloy decreases the cond uctivity while its increases tbe
conductivity of the disordered
alloy.
This work is under the direction
of H. P . L eighly , Jr., associate
professor of metallurgical engineering. Dr. D. R. Edwards, Director of the Nuclear Reactor, has
been assisting in the nuclear aspects of this research.

Circle K Begins
First Full Year
As Service Club
MSM 's newest club; Circle K
Interna tional has begun its first
fu ll year on campus. Circle K is
a service club for college men and
is sponsored by Kiwanis International. Tbere are presently over
500 Circle K clubs on campuses
in the U. S. and Canada. The
purpose of Circle K is to develop
leadership a nd character in college
men by involving them in service
projects for the betterment of
bo th community and campus.
Circle K has a lready made its
presence felt at :'I1 SM by ushering at various functions , and last
spring gained a good deal of good
will for the campus by repairing
the damage at Roll a High School
.
a fter the spring riot.
On the national scale , Circle T:\:
International has gained numerous
citations and awards from the
Freedom's Foundation for Patriotism, as well as several other national awards.
The local Circle K is current ly
accepting new members and urges
all men anxious to improve themselves and their campus to join
now. The importance of being a
member of a campus service club
is widely recogn ized, and Circle K
is an especially good choice since
it offers so many good contacts
with town leaders through its
Kiwanis ties. In addition, Circl e
K membersh ip is a large step toward Kiwanis membership after
grad uation.
If you would like more informason. During this period , the school
established the Department of

Economics, th e Departmen t 0
Ceram ics, and made E lectrica.
Engineering a separate departmen'
instead of a division of the Physi
Department. The school institut.
ed two new offices, those of Reg.
istrar, and Student Advisor. Othel
innova tions made whi le he was it
office inclu de the keeping of per.
sonnel records, the grade poinl
sys tem, and a hi gh interest it
progressive techni cal educationa'
movements. The school during
this era turned out the largesl
number of graduates to that datt
in its history. Dr. Fulton's ad.
ministration can be viewed as ont
of the most progressive i\ISM has
had.
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One o f the most fami liar faces
on campus and certainly one of
the 10noO'est-time m embers of our
faculty is Professor E, \V Ca rl ton ,
Chairman .of t~ e D epartmen t of
Civil E ngIneenng . A natIve o f
Fort Collins, Colorado , P rofessor
Carlton holds a B. S. degree a nd
an l\1. S. degree in m echani cal engineering from Colorado State
College;. a B . S, de~ree m C IVIl
engineenng and a CIVIl engm eer
degree from M SM .
Professor ~arlton r ece ived h is
first academIC expen ence as an
~ instructor fo~ t hree y ears . in apIi h'rcle Ii., attend a
plied mechanI CS a t the U nI versIty
TC IS held at 6:30 mq o f ebraska, In 1923 , h e joined
dhursd~)' in rOom 1 p, the faculty of 1\I S1\1 as an Assist~ ent tnion, ContacI6 ant professor in d rawing and was
made through th fi, tra nsferred to the Department of
0
clUb: Russ Kot:, I Civil E ngineering in 19 26 , H e
)al'e Skitek, vice. )', ,pr held the position of P ro fessor of
r)' Parks, secr ~res~de Str uct ural E ngineering from 1936
e aI) ·tr to 1955 , wh en h e was made Chair11111111111111111111111111
man of the D epa rtment of Civil
111111111111111111111111 Engi neering.
I n add ition to this
position, P rofessor Carl to n is in
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The October meeting of t h e

Night of the Society of W om en E ngi neers was
Iguanl held on October 13, .I 964 , at 7 :.00

Burton & Ava Gord~ p. m. A sh ort business. meeting
-:-_ _ _ _ _....; followed a very interesting profhurs.
Oct. 28.: gram given by P rofesso r R ober t
B. Oetti ng, of t h e Mechani.cal En·
G
& l R . ~ ~meerJng D epartm ent. H,s tOPIC
ee emlC was " I mpact Studies o f L uci te,"
s orner
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 1 brief coveri ng of h is resea rch es
in pursuit of his d octora te.
ES OS WIDE SCREE!' For the Novemb er meeting,
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110 S\vE will be t h e guest of IEEE .
I.
Oct, 23·l SWE invi tes a ll women engineer·
)' Continuous from 1 p i ing st uden ts to a ttend wi th the

Wheeler Dealel'l

a te Prog ram a nd has recen tl y been
auth orized to g ive a Ph, D, in
civi l engineeri ng.
W hil e teaching, P ro fessor Carlton has h ad su mm er employ ment
a t several compan ies including
C. B, & Q. Railway Bridge De·
pa r tm ent, U . S. Corps of Engi.
neers, M issouri Highway D ep a r tment, a nd his pri vate cons ulting
p ractice. H e is a regis tered en gin eer in the State of Missouri .
Professor Carlton has professional affil ia ti ons with the Ameri can Society of Civil Engineers,
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National Society of Professional
E ngi neers, Missouri Society of
Professional Engineers of which
he is a p ast p reSid ent', St. Louis
Engineer 's Club , and numerous
others . His honors include m em bership in Sigm a X i, Tau Beta Pi
Phi K a p pa P hi , and Chi Epsil on :
H e is lis ted in vVho's Who Pit

America, Who's Who in Science
Who Knows and What, a nd Who';
Who in Engineering.
In spite of the busy schedule
tha t Professor Carlton h as maintained during h is long career , h e
has managed to find ti me to b ecome the au t hor of a textbook and
numerous articles o n various engin eering s ubj ects . H e is a frequent contributor to engi neering
and professiona l p eri od icals a nd
journals.

Three Faculty Members to Present
Papers in Philadelphia Meeting
P a pers by t h ree faculty m embers of MSM will be presented at
the a nnual m eeting o f the 1\I etallurgical Society of the Amer ican
Institute of M ining, M etallurgica l
and Petroleum Engi neers in P hila delphia October 18-22,
D r. Harry W, W eart , Ch a irman
of the Department o f 1\leta llurgical Engin eering, will present two
papers. On M onday h e will give
a p a p er e n titled "Redistribu tion
of Atom s During E utecti c Soli difi cation. " On Thursday , h e will
present a p aper " I n flu ence of the
G ibbs-Wulff P lot on S h ap e
Changes During Gra in Growth in
the Presence o f a Liq uid P h ase."
S. Sarian, g radua te s tudent a t Cor-
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J. Burke of Bell Telephone
Speaks to IEEE on Speech Chain
Mr. J a mes B urke o f South wes tern Bell T elephone Co . gave a
very interes ting lecture on the
various aspects o f " Speech Ch a in "
to the Ins titute o f E lectri cal a nd
E lectro n ics E ngineers on Oc t. 14 ,
1964,
W ith t he use of a pola rized
li gh t d isplay, M r. B urk e d escri bed
how the h u man body generates
t ra ns mi ts, a nd receives sound
w~ves, H e de mons trated how, b y
USIng the simple sounds ah 00 ee
genera ted by a to ne gene;ato'r, ~
comp u ter can be made to talk.
Mr. Burke a lso expla ined th e newes t m ethod of transmi tting m any
m essa ges over long d is tances . The
new device uses pulse phase modulation , whereby 24 messa O'es m a y
be transmitted over 2 wi~es , By

nell U niversity, is senior a u th or
of the paper.
A paper co-authored by Prof.
Edwa rd J. Beckem eyer, assistan t
professor of mecha n ics, an d Dr.
H , P. Leighly, Jr. , associate p rofessor of m etallurgical engi neering, will be presented by P rof.
Beckem eyer on Wednesday . The
paper is entitled " Mercury E m bri ttlement of Biaxially Stressed
Alu m inum Tubes." Dr. Leighly
will a lso b e present for the d isc ussion .
Also atten d ing the sessions will
by Dr. F red Kisslinger , associa te
professor of m etallurgical engineering ,

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

We can get it
for you
.-Wholesale! ~,.

W h at's the most vital
necessity for college success?
Br a ins? Ambition? Hard work?
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We ' ll send you one full-size MENNEN
SPEED STI C K DEODORANT fr ee (but
only one p e r person-our supply is limited)
if you send us the c oupon below with only
25¢ for pos ta ge and handling .
You' ll enjoy the cle an, fast, n e at way-the
man's way-to all-da y deodorant protection .
MENNEN SPEED STI C K , th e man-size
deod o r a nt, g o e s on so wide it prote cts almos t
3 times the a r ea o f a narrow roll,on track.
G oes on dry , too-no drip, mess or tackiness.
So b e our g uest- s end for yours toda y.

,Iooges & Joan Freemc

~

WINE

RUDY'S BAR

Three Stooges G;;roup,
und the World 1 "..----........- "

Aur phy & Colleen

BEER DRAFT BEER

703 Pine Street

,TZ THEATRE

!ight at
"ornanche Creel

using an electronic switch h e
sh owed t he effect o f interrupting
the outp ut of a m usic source fr om
1 second to 8/ 1000 seconds. By
multi ply ing thi s effect by 24 and
feedi ng it into a device which
works simila r to the d istribu to r
on a n automobil e, 24 m essa ges can
b e ha ndl ed on one line . This system is a lready b eing used in severa l large cities ,
T he IEE E was very fortunate
to have Mr. Burke as its gues t.
M r. Boyce, the origina l speaker ,
was p romoted a few d ays be fore
the m eeting a nd M r. B ur ke, who
was promoted in to Mr. Boyce's
former position, was a ble on this
shor t noti ce, to take over and
give this very interesting lecture.

MENNEN
FOR MEN

Orkney Pullover by

LORD JEFF '
For looks, and leisure, t his
l ord Jeff pullover gets the nod.
100% imported wool with a
plushy nap, light as a s moke·
ring. Smooth V·neck, Sli mming
border, and sta ndo ut colo rs I

· A BURLINGTON MEN'S WEAR FABRIC

C:::::::: CYANA._'D ~

wel ers
" M IEN ' S C L OTH ING

E XC L. USIV EL Y ··

~~

-..,

r----------Here's how to succeed on campus - and off -without really trying. Build yourse lf a ward·
robe of stay·neat slacks of Creslan and relax. They're styled just the way yo u want
them - tall, lean, athletic looking. Cape r Casua ls Slacks are master tailored from a
Bur·Mil' blend of 65% ereslan acrylic fiber, 28% rayon and 7% acetate, Just $7,95 at
your favorite store today. Creslan is a product of AMER ICA NCYANAMID COMPANY, N, Y.

I~ I

SMITH BROTHERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY/CARTHAGE, MISSOURI.
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THE M E NNEN C O ,
Box 200 S S , Morristown , N . J.
G e ntle men: S e nd m e one free Speed Stick.
I enclose 25¢ for pos tage and h a ndling.
NAM E ______________________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________
CI TY

ZONE _ _ STATE
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Theta Xi Fraternity Celebrates
Fifteenth Anniversary at MSM
On October 8 the Alpha Psi
Chapter of Theta Xi celebrated
its fifteenth a nniversary a t i SM.
In 1949 the Alpha Psi Chap ter
was granted its cha rter. It was
formed fr om the local fra ternity
Chi Sigma. T he firs t house was
where the girl's dormitory is presently loca ted . In 195 7 the present house at 1605 P in e was purchased . \¥hen more living quar ters were requi red, an old ba rracks
was buil t next to the house, but
a fire destroyed it af ter Christm as
vacation in 1962 . During the slimmer of 1963 an eighteen two man

Sig Eps Atta in
Highest Gradep oint
Among Fra ternit ies
Congratulations go to ig Eps
for being no. 1 among camp us
fraternities in scholarship fo r the
year. The over all grade point
a\'era.ge for the Sig Eps was 2.4 13.
A continuance in stressing a h igh
grade point is being carr ied out
amoung pledges and actives, as
the fraternity 's ma in purpose is
high scholarship.
On the a thletic field t he Sia
Eps progressed by three steps.
W ins in flag football were recorded over Sig Tau by a score of 147; Sig Pi , 23-7; and Army, 27- 6.
New officers were elec ted at
the active chapter meeti ng September 28. Those taking over new
offices are: Barry Hayden , Vice
President; Gary K incaid , Secretar); Gary Nickens, recorder ;
and John McGrath , Chaplain .

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1964

li c is invited to the dedication ,
a nd also to th e open house wh ich
will foll ow immedi a tely .
The H igh Alpha , B r o t h e r
'Alay ne Fe nner, ann ounced h is engagemen t to M iss P hylli s P ico u.
T he cross country team, co mposed o f Ted W a rren, a nd George
I ngra m, placed fir st in the event,
which was held recently on t he
l\I SiVI golf course. Also, Lambda
Chi ti ed for first p lace in tenni s
s ingles with Bob W ebber and J oe
M oore doing the honors.

IAESTE
(Con.tin.u.ed From Page 1)
charges, by cha rtered a irli nes ,
must be met by the s t udent a nd
whil e they are less tha n one-h alf
($28 5 round trip) of th e r egular
fa re, such expenses o f necessity
should discourage from the p rogra m students who must work
during the summer months for the
fu ndin g of the nex t terms school-

ing. I t is s trongly recommended
that these s t uden ts do not apply
for the excha nge p rogra m.

d

Appli cations and furth er infor. ~
ma ti? n on the program can be ~
obta In ed from D r . R . E. Ca rlile
P et roleum E ngineering Depart~
men t, M ining Bldg., and Dr.

JOm

1

J.

C. Maxwell ,
men t, Norwood
on app li ca t ions
York is J a nua ry

"fth

Geology D epart.
H a ll. Deadline .
received in New
I , 1965 .

I

room a nn ex was buil t where the
old ba rracks were. Since 1949
one hundred nin ety-five men h ave
been ini tiated. T he chapter advisor since 1949 has been Dr.
F rank H. Conrad, Upsilon 79,
who is a p rofessor in th e Chem
es
'---------------------------------------_J~ 'ner injun
D epartm ent.
ng,t
hen
e
d
.
it
might
use
th
e
Chine
se
blast
0
1
~rienced
pi,
le
Th is past week end t he Alpha
Moscow, Russia: In thi s capi Peking, Red China : Earl y this
a pretex t to break the pact.
'ort it was n
Psi Chap ter held a work weekend t a l Nikit a S. Khru s h c h ev, Prem ie r
Athens, Georgia: A federal ted of 5 senl
supervised by Robert L. R obb . o f Russ ia, st e p ped da w n fro m week Re d Ch ina b e c a m e the
Bulldog!
Everyone was assi gned a task hi s post as thi s count ry ' s le ad e r. seco nd communi st coun try to grand jury indicted s ix whit,
which ranged from pa inting to He g a ve reason s of failing po ssess and t est an atomic Athen s men on charges of can. EJrly in Ih,
Th e
e ffe ct s of
Red
spiring to injure and intimidat, uldogs score
putt ing up a television a ntenna. hea lth fo r hi s d e pa rture from b o mb.
Now, t he house is in good s ha pe n at io n a l pro m in e nce. Th e n ew Chino ' s e m erg e nce a s a nucl e ar N e gro citi ze n s in Georgia . Th, Dlge after a
powe r w a s fe lt prima r il y by th e
si x w ere s aid to ha v e been ac. lll'ard run.
for party weekend.
Sov iet regim e now co n s ist s of
On October 1 L ieu tena nt Col- A n as tas I. Mikay an , Pres id e n t , U. S. and Ru ssi a . U. S. diplomats t iv e in th e local branch of th, Ir;ble 10 sct
onel Parks of the mili tary depa rt - a nd Le on id I. Brez hn ev, th e n ew do not be li eve tha i th e d e tan a - Ku Klu x Klan . The indictment. Ii. while the
ment gave a speech to the h ouse co mmuni st p art y lea d e r . It w a s tion o f an atomic d ev ice b y charg e d that th e si x , " conspired go o\'er for
on leadersh ip . It was d irec ted st a te d that th e new re gim e China is go ing to le ad to th e to injure , oppress, threaten and: half the scC
prima ril y to the new F reshmen, wo uld b e run und e r " coll e cti ve junkin g of th e limite d test ban intimidate N e g ro citiz e ns in th, The second I
but the message also rea ched t he lea d e rs hip, " a principl e nat u se d tre at y, but co n ce d e that if M os· free exe rci se and e njoyment 01 )ved not 10
cow w a s lo o k in g f a r a way a ut th e ir rights and pri v ilege s. ' . )vemenL AI
upper c1 assmen. T h is pas t Thurs- by Ex ·Pre mi e r Khr.u s hch e v .
r------..;;..---.....:-----.....;;...--...:.--;.::.;~;...;..:" , Kirksl'dle
day Major Cole gave a speech on
Moscow Russia : La s t wee k th e
;chdoll'n, thl
the Asia t ic person. On October Sov ie t Union launch e d and o rbit,re their sec
22 Dr. Edward s Am is, renowed
e d th e f irst sa te llite to co r ry
t se(onds 0
scienti st, will give th e house a
mare th a n on e h u man passe n ner's last ta
speech.
ge . Th e cap s ul e car r ie d three

NJEWS OF THE WEEK :~~~.;;~ :

FULLER JEWELRY

Lambda Chi
Initiates Four;
Plans Ded icati on
T he brot hers of Alpha D elta
Chapter of Lambda Ch i Alpha a re
pro ud to a nnou nce th e recent initia tion of t he sprin a pledge cla ss,
1964 . Th e new brothers a r€ Mike
H a mlin , George Gaspa rov ic, AI
Kl ad iva, and :'l ick Hickam .
D edi cati on of the new wings is
plan ned for Sa turday , October
24, 1964, a t 11: 00 a. m . T he p ub-

p e opl e : Kan stantin Fe a k ti sto v,
t h e sc ie n t is t mem b er of th e crew ;
Dr . Bo ris Yeg o rov, a ph ys ician ;
a n d Co l. Va dim ir M. Ka m a ro v,
t he pil a t of th e s pa ces hip . Everything we nt as plann e d , and th e
crew re qu este d , to no a va il ,
that th e ir tim e in sp ace be

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
MSM CLASS RINGS and
MSM J EWELRY

71 5 Pine
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E . Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, M O.

810 Pine St.

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

Representatives of the

USTU DENTS"

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS DIVISION

WE SelL YO U WHO LESALE

will be on Campus October 30

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

Gradua t ing Seniors from the Mechanical Engineering

513 Hi g h w ay 63 Sou th
ROLLA, M ISSOURI

Depa rt ment are invited t o make an appointment for
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Homecoming Crowd Witnesses
Fifth Straight Gridiron Loss

VEER

By Roy Eshballgh

Before one o f t he la rgest crowds eve r to see a ~l ine r home ga me. Coach Dewey All good's squad tried
unsuccess fu ll y to brea k th eir lOS ing s trea k . U n fortuna tely, th e r-1iners had many th ings wor king aga ins t
Ihem a nd dmpped th e game : 35-1 2, t? the B ulld ogs, who improved t he ir record to 3- /. Ex perience a nd
, fine r Inj uri es sp ell ed the ch lference In the hom ecomi ng d uel. \\' ith injuries keepi ng m a ny of th e m ore
text to bre;khlne,e bla'i
experi enced p lay e rs out o f the ga m e, t he i\Iiners had to rely on their fresh men . Alt hough p utt ing in a va lia n t
len, G . the pact
I . ' eorgle' A . effort it was not enoug h to ove rcom e the m ore experienced B ull dogs. The K irks vi ll e offensive team conIUry ind icte'd . fed!, sisted of 5 senio rs a nd 4 juniors, the :\l Si\I tea m was much less expe rienced.
IS Illen
SiX w
Bulldogs Score Ea rly
g to in'I ~nr charge, of ~
Ea rl v in the fi rs t qua rt er the
..
e on .. .
' C'ltzen ' d Int'lll, B ulldo~s scored on a t wo ya rd
, In Geor ' .
ere said to h 9 10 . plu n ~c a ft er a r-1i ner fumbl e a nd
ove
n the loca l b been a 34 ya rd run. T he Min ers were
ux Klan. Th ranch of onII· able to score once in t he firs t
=d that the s~ '~dlctlll! half. whil e th e Bull dogs were ab le
Jre 0
X, consp· to go over for the TD twi ce. At
J ' ppress, threaten the ha lf th e sco re stood a t 28-6.
ate Negro citizens in
The second ha lf o f th e ga,ne
xerClSe and enio me
proved not to be m uch o f a n im~s and privile~e, n provement.
Al t hough they held
the Kirk sv ill e tea m to onl v one
touchdo wn . th e :\lin ers d iel not
score th eir second TD unti l t he
last seconds o f the ga m e. The
) finer's last ta lly ca me o n a n 8
ya rd pass by Ron L ew is, b ring ing
the final score to 3 5-1 2.
Superior Miner Passing
Georg e Ga s p aravic b rea ks throu g h Bulldog d e fe n se.
In th e s ta tis ti cs d epa rt ment ,

~

-

rELRY

I AMONDS

RY

rGS and

RY

Kirksvill e out rushed the :\liners,
Kirksvill e ga in ed 488 ya rds. the
)finers only 3 5. In p ass ing the
Rolla, MOl ~ l i n e rs outga in ed th e Bull dogs,
l i S ya rd s to 76, giv ing q uarterback Ron Lewis a ,444 a verage

fo r 18 attempts. In total yard s
gained t he :\f iners were left in the
dust, 671 to 271. with the Bulldogs hav ing an average of 8 yards
p lus per p lay . T he re were severa l
bri gh t spots on t h e :'I lin e r t eam .
For on e, R on L ewis p unted 6
times fo r a very good 44.3 yard
a verage a n d a lso t he re were not as

many fumb les and pass interseption s as in previou s games.
Tomorrow the :\ l iners wi ll meet
:\ l aryvi ll e in front of a Parents'
Day crowd. :\l aryvi lle, wit h a 5-0
record, will be a to ugh team to
beat. but the (j )l R team wi ll be
hoping to break their tai lspin with
a v ictory over them.

lambda (,hi's Top 'Mural
Sprinters, Tie in Tennis
By Roy Eshbaugh
T he a nn ual in tramura l cross
cou nt ry meet took p lace at the
1\lS ) 1 Golf Cou rse Friday. :\0vember 16. I n an excit ing fini s h
D onald of Kappa Alpha overtook
Brewer of the Prospectors Club

ISION

All co nfere nce star Ri chardson d ow ned b y Ya tes and
Hen ry.

Intramura I
Point Standings

gineering

nent for

day.

T CO

•

S

Team
1M Poi nts
Lambda Ch i Alpha ............ 125.25
T ech Clu b ............ ...... .......... 11 7.0
........ 1 14.0
Sigma Ku
Ta u Kappa E p sil on
... 107.25
T heta Xi ............................. 102.0
Sigma P i ...........
.. .. 9 1.5
Sigma T au Ga mma
.... 91.5
Kappa Sigma ...................... 90.75
. ..... 85.5
Sigma Ph i E psilon ...
Kappa Alpha
..... 77. 5
Delta Sigma Phi
.... 70.5
Engineers Club
.... 68.25
Beta Sigma Psi
... 66.75
Theta
hi
..... 66.0
Fifty-Kiners
....... 6 ... 5
.. ...... 62 .25
Triangle ........ .. ..
Pi Kappa Alp ha
.. ...... 60.0
Acacia
.... ,4 7.75
.. ,42.75
Phi Kapp~ih~t~
Prospectors Club
....... 39.75
Alpha Epsilon P i
........... 30.0
Wesley...... ........
.. ....... 27.0
M RH A ............................... 21. 75
Baptist St udent Union
. 19.5
Shamrock
.. 17.25
I nternation~i · F~·I : .. :::
12.75
.. ........ 3.0
Army Associa tion .....

I~P"' CI"b

~

O

Vars ity Runners
De f eat Green ville
At UMR Course
T h e Universit\· of ~li ssour i at
R olla va rsity c ross co unt ry sq uad.
coached by Professor Kenneth
Spencer of t he :\lechan ica l Engi nee ring Department. picked up
its second s traight victory of the
season after losing the first three.
Greenville Coll ege was defeated as Sk ip Damotte led the Miners to a 23-32 t riumph over the
Illin ois team.
Damotte came in first place
with h is time of 21.34 on the
Ur-1R course. Groves of Greenville 's group was in second place,
while third went to another Min er, Ed Tharp. Groves' time was
22:24, a nd Tharp marked at 22:
29.
Greenville 's
Stoneburner
p laced fourt h , and i\Ioore and
Car ter of Ur-1R took fifth and
sixth respectively .
O n Parents' Day , the ~ l iner
spr inters wi ll h ost a triangu lar
cross coun try meet wi th Cen tra I
Missouri State a t Warrensburg
a n d Sou theast Missouri State of
Cape G irardeau.

to win the incli\- idual title.
\ran'en and l mgram paced
Lambda Ch i Alpha to the team
title with a third and seven t h
place finish. The Tech Clubs '
team of Bickel and \" ihige boas ted
a fifth and eighth p lace finish.
giving them second p lace. Defending champions. Kappa Sigma,
finished in t hi rd place th is year.
Sigma K u took fourt h place and
Kappa Alpha. fifth, on Donald 's
first place run.
Donald also broke the old
course record se t by Cra ig Dunn
of Sigma Phi Epsilon in 1962. The
record 10:37 until Donald turned
in the winning time of 10:34.8 for
the 1.9 mile course.
In other intramural spor ts. the
final s tandings have been completed in singles tennis. In a tie
for first place are Lambda Chi
Aloha's team of :\loore and Weber
and Tau Kappa Epsi lon 's team
of \\" inget and Link. Sigma Ku
took third place, followed by Sig ma Phi Epsilon. Tech Club and
Sigma Pi.
In intramural points a check
s hows tha t Lambda Chi Alpha has
an ea rly lead with 125.25 points,
followed by the Tech C lub with
117 , in third place is Sigma Ku
with 114 points.

SUPPORT
THE MINERS
ON
PARENTS' DAY

Miners Seek Victory
Over Undefeated Bearcats
.Undefeated in a ll contests up to
th iS date, the Maryville Bearcats
wi ll tes t t he st rengt h of the M issou ri Mine rs to mor row, as hundred s of parents visit th e UM R
campus. Pa rents Day at the U n iversity of :\l isso uri at Rolla will
be s taged along wit h the duel
aga ins t Korthwes t M isso uri State.
Being :\ li ssouri's onl y undefeated coll ege football squad has
come as a res ult of five s t ra ight
vic tories, t he most recent occur ing
last Saturday against Centra l :'I1issouri S tate of W arrensburg. The
Bearcats downed C:\1
by the
sco re of 34-0. This was their firs t
con fere nce game.
Leo Pappas, the out-stand ino1963 M f AA All Conference sel ec~
tion. will quarterback for the

MIAA
REPORT
Bv filii Strzelec
Competiiion opened Saturday in
t he :\lJ AA Conference with Cape
G irardeau beating Spr in gf ield
17- 14, :\lan'v ill e over \\·arrensbu rg 34-0 . and Kirksv ill e ove r
:\lS)1 35- 12.
) l aryvi ll e Sta te b lanked \\"arrens bu rg 34-0 a nd sol id ified their
number one position in the ~ II AA
with a 5-0 reco rd. The Bea rcats
used four teams to g rind out 293
yards rushin,g to \\"ar rensb urg 's
4 1. i\l aryvi ll e ou t-passed \\"arrens burg 78 yards to 9.
Sat urday n igh t Cape pu ll ed a n
upse t over Springfield 17- 14 .
Springfield scored the firs t time
it had the ba ll on Pat H oo-an's
t wo yard plunge af ler a i 2 ~'ard
d rive. Hogan a lso booted t he
extra point. Cape came back to
tie the ga me 7-7 with 3 min utes
left in the first half. I n the second
half Cape took the lead on a 29
yard fie ld goal by their quart.erback. T he" increased their lead
17-7 on a 35 yard run by W h iteSpringfield 's onl y othe.r
h eacl.
(Co ll/illll ed all Page 8)

Green and White. T his 180 po un d
senior wi ll undoubted ly be a cand idate for th is year 's pick a nd will
prove to be a decided threat to
the Miners. I rwin a nd Thompso n,
bo th backs on the :\la ryv ill e
squad, will be two men to watch
on the field Saturday, as wi ll be
Maxwell , their 225 po und end.
Coach Dewey All good of th e
Mi ners will mos t likely move le tterma n J im Co llins and freshman
Bob Yates in s ta rting positions
by game t ime tomorrow. Injuries
contin ue to hamper the UM R
cause. Ya tes is a 190 pou nd
guard from M cBr ide Hi gh School
in St. Lou is.
Bearcat Coach I van Schottel
has a t hree unit team a nd will u se
h is offense an d defe nse both ways .
Las t year's res ults s how M a ryv ill e
in a tie with W a rrensb urg fo r
fifth place In t he :\IIAA Co nference. A fina l mark o f 3-5- 1 does
not indica te t he s t reng th ga ined
over th e s ummer.
T he t h ird l\ JI AA Co n fere nce
contest for t he :\ l iners of t he sea son \\~Il be held at S:\IS o f Sp ri ngfie ld on Octobe r 31. O n the followi ng
a tu rday , :\ovember 7.
Centra l :\lissouri S tate wi ll be a t
MSM for a nother :\lisso uri I n tercoll egiate Athlet ic Assoc ia tion
ga me.
PROBABLE STARTING
LINE-UPS
MSM
NWMS
End
\\' elsh
R a num
Sm ith
l\ l axwel:
Tackle
Bacich
R emoe
Blazek
Acksel
Guard
Ke ise r
Hi enen
Dressin
Redd
Center
Frid le)'
B r umley
Halfback
R icker
Peterson
Gaspa rovic
Irwin
Fullback
DeBold
Th ompson
Quarterback
L ew is
P apas

~' AMERIC.A:S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER
Dist ri b uted b y

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo_
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SHAll WE DANCE??

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS
1 - OHIO STATE
2 - ALABAMA
3- NOTRE DAME
4 - FLORIDA
5-SYRACUSE

S'aturday, October 24 -

** Oetroit

MiSSOUri

STUDENT
UNION
"CAPTAIN'S PARADISE"

\\ ith ". Iec Guinne<,; and Y"onne
DeCarlo.
Story of a ferryboat captain
wIth a wife 111 Gihraltar and a
girl fr iend in • -ort h Air i c a.
Trouble berrins \\·hen he mixes up
their gifts and the decep tion is disco\'ered.
~I o\' i e will be shown on October
25th a t 2:30, 5:00 and 7:30.

. ........ ....

Navy
.
Nebraska ......
New Mexico '"
North Carolina

Ohio State leads Top
Twenty; Texans Slip

28
21
33
20
27
15
21

...... 24

Kansas
L. S . U.
...,
Marshall
.
Maryland . ....
Massachusetts ........
Memphis State
,...
Miami. Ohio
..
Michigan ...................
Michigan State .......
Mississippi .
.
...
Mississippi State
..

Paul Pfeifer v ies w ith Bulldo g for th e ball.

17
20
27
24
17
13
17
10
16
14
13
14
28
14

.... 20

Duke
. . . . . . ........
East Carolina
.....
Florida State .. , ......
Georgia
..........
.....
Georgia Tech
...
Harvard ......................
Illinois
...... ...............

** Indi ana

14
21
19
23
22
28
21
22
21
21
23

. 17

.. 21
.. 28
14
.. 17

North Carolina State 23

sq uare root and a cup of coffee.
The res ult: th e Crimson T ide will
ba rely decapitate the Gators by
po ints. L.S.C. will stop Tennessee by twelve points.
The Big Eight also features
three lea ders: 10th-rank.ed ;\ebraska , and two unranked teams,
Kansas a nd Oklahoma tate. The
ornh uskers will wrap up victory
no. 6 with a 22 -point win over
Colorado, and Kansas will edge
Oklahoma tate by 4 to stay in a
league tie with Xebraska .
Just time for a quick sneak
loo k at the fo recasting average
a nd it looks pretty good ! Last
week , we hit a big 131 games
ri ght a nd mi ssed 35 for an average
of .783 . (four ties disrega rded)
So our "pos t-\\'orld Series" batting average is .764 with 646 right ,
.1 99 wrong.
In the So uthwest Conference,
the 8th-ra nked Razorbacks of
Arka nsas occupy first pl ace all
by their loneso mes . In a nonleague tilt th is week. th ey will rap
\\'i chi ta by 27 points.
Looking 'way \Yest . on ly one
leader in th e Pacifi c Athl eti c Conferen ce pl ays inside the leag ue.
18th-rated Oregon will do ba ttle
with the unranked Huski es of
\\·ashin gton. \\'e'li gO with a n upset here .. \\'as hington ove r the
D ucks by th ree.
Back on the Eas t Coast the
sole possessor of the top s~t in
the Atlan ti c Coast Confere nce i
14th-ranked D uke. T he Devils
are favored b,' two touchdowns
over Army thi - week.

Notre Dame
. 21
Ohio State
31
Dklahoma .
26
Penn State
..... 15
Prince ton
.... 32
Purdue .. '.
.
.20
San Jose State
.
33
Southern Cal
.. ,. 21
Syracuse
20
Texas .......... .
.. ...... 21
Texas Tech .......
.. .. 14
..... 17
Te xas Western
Toledo
...... 15
Tulsa .
... ......... .. ... 23
Utah State , ............. 27
V. M. I.
..... .....
, 20
Washington
........ 10
Wa s hin ~to n State
15
West Texas .. .. ....... 22
Western Illinois
23
**Wi lliam & Mary
19
Wyoming
21
Yale
.... 14

14
26
20
25
38
19
24
23
16
16
36
18
19
15
20
20
16
23
14
13
21
24
20
27

Alle g heny
lafaye tte
California State
Worcester Tech
Brockport
Delaware Valley
Haverford
Slippery Rock
C. W. Post
Mansfield
Glassboro
New Hampshire
Alfred
.
Trinity, Conn.
Edinboro
Upsala .
Ursinus .
Connecticut
Grove City
Central Conn
Hobart .
Kutztown
Wavnesburg
Tufts

f eat/tit/lied From Page 7)
score ca me late in the ga me when
Cornelius P erry ran a ki ck-off
back. 99 ya rds.
Kirksv ill e spoil ed the day for
6500 H omecoming fan s as they
defea ted th e ~ Iin e r s 35- 12. Th e
H omecoming crowd got a thrill
wh en Ronnie Lewi s passed to
Eu gene Ri cker for 5 yards and
a :\Iiner touchdow n.

~I a ry"ill e

(:\\nrS) , at ~I ~I PIIAA)
Pa rents' Day
, prin gfield (s\\':\ r ), there :\IIAA)
.. . Triangular :\I ee t at ~IS~I
Lincoln University at Jeff City

INTRAMURALS

Xovember 12

13

o

18
7

o
o
o

13
13
6

o

14
15
12
19

o

13
14
13
12
12

o

7
6

16 - SOUTHERN CAL
17-ARIZONA STATE
18 - OREGON
19 - CALIFORNIA
20-0REGON STATE

MIDW!::ST (small colleges)
Adrian
..
Albion ..
..
Ashland
Augustana, III .
.. ....
Ball State
... , ...
Bethany, Kansas
.
"Bluffton
...
B ra dl ey ... ................
Central Michigan
..
Central Ok la homa
Doane
Du luth (U. of Minn.)
E. Cent. Oklahoma ..
Evansville
..
Fort Hays ..
......
Gustavus Adolphus ..
Indiana State
Mancheste r
.
Michigan Tech
Morris (U. of Minn.)
Muskingum
Nebraska Wesleyan
N orth Cent ra l
Northea !i t Gklahoma
Northern Illinois
..
NJrthwest Mi ss ouri
Omaha
Oskhosh
Southern Illinois
Southwest Missouri
Southwest Okl aho ma
Superi o r
Washburn
Wayne . Neb.
Wittenberg

14
28
20
15
22

26
24
25
21
16
15
28
26
21
25
20
21
20
20
21
23
19
20
21

26
22
21
20

22
29
15
14
14
34

35

Alma
....
Hope .......
Defia nc e
Carroll
...
Valparaiso
Friends ...
Wilmington
Wheaton .......
Illinois Stat e .......
Northwest Ok la homa
Peru ............
Macalester .. ...... . ..
Panhandle A & M .. ..
Western Kentucky
Empo r ia Sta te
H amline
B utler
Ander son
Bemidji
North la nd
Wooster
.
Gracela nd
North Park
...........
langston
_...
..
Eastern Illinois
Missouri Mi n es ........
Drake
,
Platteville
..
N orther n Michiga n ..
Central Missouri
Sautheast Oklahoma
Stout
.
Pittsburg
Ch ad ron
Den iso n

12
0
7
13
6
6
7
7
20
13
12
0
13
19
0
6
6
12
19
6
7
0
0
12
14
0
20
18
20
0
13
13
8
0
0

SOUTH (small colleges)
Appalachian
Arka n sas Tech
Con way
Della
Ea st Texas
Eas tern New Mexico
Elan
Emory a nd Henry
ra~r:no nt
....
Florence
Florid a A
M
Frederick
Hamp d e n-Syd ney
Ha rding
l enoir· Rh yne
l otljs~ana Tech
M a ry vill e
Moreh ea d
Murray
Ou achita
Southe as t loui s iana
Southw es t Lou is iana
Southwest Texas
..
S. F. Au st i n
Tampa
T ex as A & I
West. Va. Slate
We st Va. Wesleyan
Wofford

21
15
18
17
25
21
14
14
14
20
21
13
14
14
21
19
13
20
25
19
21
14
19
13
21
14
12
18
1S

Carson-Newman
..
Tarleton
...
Southern State ......
Ma r tin (U. of Tenn.)
Sui Ro ss
Te xas lutheran
Catawba
..
George town
West Virginia T ech
Troy
Tenness ee State
Newberry
.......
Wa s hin gto n & l ee .
Millsaps
....
Western Carolina
Northwest lou is iana
Guilford
Middle Ten n essee
Ten n essee T ec h
Ozarks
.
Northeast louisiana
louisia na College
.
Sam Houston .
Howard Payne
Presbyterian
lam ar Tech
....
Bluefield
We st liberty .....
Ea st Tennessee

10
13
7

Definite pi!
i!TIulaled for
new student
equate for t
r of student.
omuttee app
made up
:ulty and St
cunently stl

I

7

8
19
0
6
7
6
14
12
6
0
13
15
8
14
20
7
10
9
15
0
8
10
7
7
6

FAR WEST (small colleges)
Adams State
22
Arizon a State
48
California Western
14
Central Wa shin g ton
20
Claremont
19
Colora do Western
31
Ea stern Wa s hington 13
Idaho State . '" ..... 22
laV erne
14
Linfie ld
28
lon g Beac h
21
los Angeles
. 28
.. 12
Red land s
Sacram ento
26
San Die g o
.. 45
. 20
Sa n Francisco
36
Santa Clara
Whittier
35
Whitworth
18
(** Friday

Colorado State .
Western New Mexico
Cal Poly (S.L.O.)
pu get Sound
Riverside
..
Colorado Mines .
Pac i fic Lutheran
Weber St ate
,
California Tech
Colle!!,e of Idaho
San Fernando
Fresno State ......... ..
Pomona
Chico State
Santa Barbara .. .........
Davis (U . of Calif.) ..
Colorado College ......
Occidental . .
We stern Washington
games)

0
0
7
0
0
6
6
0
8

-'

6
0
13
8
0
0
1
0
6
14

Ove

MIAA REPORT

CROSS COUNTRY

October 24
Octoher 31

Major Colleges

EAST (small colleges)
Bethany, W. Va .........
Bucknell
...
Clarion ....
......
Coast Guard
.....
Cortland .....
.
Drexel Tech
Hamilton
..
. ..
Indiana State ..........
Ithaca ... ,
.......
lock Haven
..
Montclair
................
Northea stern
........
Rochester ...
..
St. lawrence
..
Shippensberg
Susquehanna
..
Swarthmore
.........
Temple
....
Thiel
Trenton
.........
Union
.....................
** West Chester
Westminster
...
Williams
.

FOOTBALL

October 3 1

11 - GEORGIA TECH
12-MICHIGAN
13 - ILLINOIS
14 - DU KE
15-PURDUE

Florida
.......... 14
Utah .......
8
Wichita ................. ". 0
Southern Mississip pi 6
Texas A & M
7
Air Force
. 3
Kent state ................. 13
Rhode Island
..... " 7
Holy Cross
. ..... 6
Xavier ..
.. .. 13
Furman
0
T. C. U.
.
10
King's Point
6
Rutg ers
. ...... 7
Dayton
. 14
Army ...
14
Richmond
10
V. P. I.
0
Kentucky
17
Tulane
.
8
Dartmouth
14
U. C. L. A.
6
Miami, Florida
13
Oklahoma State
10
Tenn essee
9
Louisville
7
Wake Forest
7
Boston U.
.... 0
McNeese
. .. 12
Ohio U.
8
Minnesota
10
Nor1hwestern
13
Vanderbilt
6
Ho u:t o n
7
Iowa State
0
Pitt sburgh
20
Colorado
6
0
N ew Mexico State
Sou t h Carolina
0
Virginia
13
Stanford
7
Wisc o n s in
6
Kans as State
8
West Virg: n ia
0
p enn sylva n ia
0
Iowa
15
Pacific
0
California
14
6
Ore gon State
Rice
0
S. M. U.
7
Bri g h a m Youn g
8
Michigan
12
We stern
Cin ci nnati
13
Co!orado Stat e
0
David so n
0
Ore gon
7
.... 14
Id aho
Trinity , Texas
12
Montana ..
7
George Washin gton
7
Ari z ona
15
Corn ell
S

Sports Calendar
October 24

*(based on power Quotient ratings, not on games won and lost)*

6 - FLORIOA STATE
7 - L. S. U.
8-ARKANSAS
9 - TEXAS
10-NEBRASKA

Alabama .........
.
Arizona State
...
Arkansas
Aubu r n
....
Baylor .................
Boston College
..
Bowling Green ........
Brown
...
Buffalo ......
Chattanooga
..
Citadel
..
Clemson
Colgate ..
.. ......
Columbia
.

There was a considerable amount of elbowing and jos tling
among the T op Twenty T ea ms
thi s last weekend. and when the
du t (and ra in !) cl eared, a new
X umber One tea m set on the
th rone of coll ege footba ll. . the
Buckeyes of Ohio State. Duke,
Pu rd ue, and ali fo rnia came up
from the rank', and ~I ic h igan
State, Iowa. and Xorth Ca rolina
State weren't all owed to hang around to see what the res t of the
boys did. X otre D ame :lnd Florida made the bigge>t moves, whil e
Texas and ~Ii chigan slipped the
mo t.
So - just for a change of atmosphere - let's take a look a t
conference ta ndings a rou nd the
coun try as a result of the flurry
of upset
Two members of th e H armon
Top 20 are tied for the lead in
the Big Ten Conference. Topranked Ohio State and 15 th-ra ted Purdue are fa\'ored by the
power quotients to renni n deadlocked for the lead another week,
The Badgers of Wiscons in are 25
point underdogs to Ohi o ta te,
and Purdue wi ll slip by Iowa by
fi\'e,
A three-way jam-up exists for
the top spot in th e ou theast
Conference .".Iabama ranks 2nd
.. Florida 4th . . and L . . V .,
7th. That sets the stage for THE
headliner in the outh this week:
undefeated Alabama ar.d undefeated Florida. So. we' ll throw
an
here. a ) there. and add a

19 6~

E ntri es due for swimming, handball, and
hasketball.

SIDELINES

r to deter

~Id be incofj

, building.

by BR UCE T. GREGG

Th e ~Ii souri Intercoll egia te Athl etic As ocia tion football con·
ference results are very unpredi cta bl e. It is virtually im possible t,
forsee which team will be the victor. This week :\I S ~r is schedule'
to pl ay ~r ary \'ill e, who wa cla imed to be a dark horse at the beginnin.
of the seaso n. :\Ia ry vill e now has a 5-0 record and is in a very "o()(
posi ti on to be a lead in g contender.
"
Last F~id~y's intramural cross country meet placed Lambdo
Chi Alpha In forst place followed by Tech Club. This year's in divid,
ual champion was Charles Donald of Kappa Alpha . Brewer 01
Prospectors was the runner-up. Lambda Chi Alpha receive d
total of 84 intramural P?ints for first and Tech Club received 81
KA and Prospectors received 72 and 27 respectively.

'I

• -ext semes ter will see the start of ' -arsitv Baseball for the fir'
time here on th e ~I ~I ca mpus. At first we \\~il play only non-confet
ence tea ms in th e vicinity. It \\;11 probably be as late as 1966 befot
the new team wo uld begin conference competition. There is som
specula tion as to who will coach the new team.
Entries for intramural handball, basketball, and swim min!
are due on November 12 and play starts on November 16. Com
petition looks stiff this year so team captains had better start gef
ting their men in shape .
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